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LUMBER IS

BIG INDUSTRY

FIGURES SHOW EXTENT

OK LUMBER INDUSTRY.

PORTLAND, Oro. Jan. 20. Somo
striking lleurcM, Illustrating vividly
why Portland Ib tho greatest lumber
producing city In tlio world nro In-

cluded In n roport recently completed
by Howard D. Onklonf, of the Pro-
ducts (UvIhIoii of tlio United States
Forest Burvlco. Tho flgurcn nro tinned
upon an cBtlmntcd nvorago for 11112.

The cut of lumber within tlio city
limits of Portland for a year amounts
to about COO, 000,000 lumber feet,
nnd the dally cut nmountn to nbout
2,000,000 lumber feet. Of this, Doug-
las fir forniB 8f per cent of tho out-
put, WcBtorn hemlock, 7 per cent;
Sitka Hpruco, I por cent; Wcstoni
red codnr, 3 per cent; JnpancHo oaa
(Imported) 1 por cent.

If tblB lumbor of a year was put
Into a plank road thirty feet wide,
It would reach from Portland to
Chicago. Portland's luinbor cut
would also build, complete, RO.OOO
llvo room bungalows In a yenr, moro
buildings than thoro nre In the city
today.

Tho sawdust wasto In cutting this
timber Is nearly ono sixth, and If this
Bnwdust from tho cut of ono yenr was
incorporated Into n solid block of
wood, the block would be as lnrge
as tho now fourteen Btory Oregon
Aotol. Tho snmo nmount of loose
sawdust would mnko a pllo twice an
high nnd twlco aH largo aB tho Ore-
gon hotel. Tho wnsto In nlnbwood
and edgings Is of nbout tho Hnino
por cent as the sawdust.

Tho logs cut up, If placed cud to
end, would reach tHrcu fourths the
dlBtnnco around tho world. Thcso
logs represent tho trhnblo timber an-
nually from lfiO.OOO acres. Ortho oth-
er way about, this wood represents
tho annual growth on 000,000 acres
of land, figuring on tho theoretical
scalo of 1,000 board feet per aero
por annum.

FAVORS LOGGING SCHOOL.

Editor TlmoB!
Wo deslro to bring to your special

attention tho merits of House Hill
No. 112, Introduced Jan. 10th by
Representative R. W. Hugwood of
Multnomnb.

Wo ask tlio cooporatlon nnd holp
of your newspaper In giving such
spneo as you can consistently devote
to our effort, which is bneked by tho
logging industry of tho Btnte, which
will appreclato your support of this
worthy monsuro.

Tho course of logging engineering
wub endorsed tiy tho College Hoard
Regents at their InBt mooting and
will provide tho husky Oregon boy
who wants a fascinating and protlt-abl- o

outdoor occupation, opportunity
for special training to lit him for
work in tlio woods, J nut nu tho boy
desiring to bo a farmer, minor, lnw-yo- r,

doctor or survoyor obtnlns his
training at tlio Stnto College.

This course will open up the new
profession of logging engineer to our
Oregon boys, nnd wlion tho collogo
Is provided with building nnd equip-
ment as propOBOd In this bill, will
without question become very popu-
lar. Tho nood that such training bo
Instituted by tho State of Oregon Is
apparent, na tho great tracts or mug-nlilco- nt

tlmbor, reprosontlng ono-Ilft- b

of tho BtandlUK tlmbor of tho United
States, and moro than that of any
other stato In tho union, is Oregon's
greatest rosourco and should bo mar
keted Intelligently. Oregon has now
soven hundrod logging enmps nnd
thero Is n growing demand for com-
petent foroman nnd superintendents,
consequently tho loggors nro urging
tho adoption of this bill and lntor
will bo glad to cooperate with tho
State College by giving vacation Jobs
to tho atudonts of logging engineer-
ing so that tlioy may got practical
ezporlonco during their coureo of
training and when graduated glvo
thorn n Bhow to work up through tho
different branchos of logging ns fast
as they devolop capacity,

Tho imnortnnco of tho loccincr In
dustry is indicated by tho fact that
Oregon's timber and Its alllod indus-
tries pay moro than fifty por cont
of tho taxoB of tho state, employs
22,000 workers with nn annual pay-
roll or $14,000,000.00. Tho valuo
of tho 1012 production was $30,000,-000.0- 0,

which amount will increaso
In tho futuro as tlmbor Ib cut off
In othor districts and Oregon timber
becomes of grenter domnnd. In ask-
ing for tho establishment of this
speelni courso of training tho logger
Indicates a desiro for moro efficient
woods workers bo as to log tho tim-
ber moro Intelligently nnd economi-
cally and at tho samo time this
courso will open up to tho nmbltlous
Oregeon boy with good rod blood In
his veins, a worthy occupation.

Yours truly,
J. P. WOSTBLL,

Sec. Pacific Logging Congress.

LUG IS PUT HACK OX DOG.

Silver and Diamond Joints Afllxed in
Successful 0eratlou.

SAN KRANCISCO, Jan. 29.
Through an operation performed on
a small dog, Dr. Milton Frnncla
Uark of this city, bolloves ho has
dlscovored a now method In surgery
which will make possible tho substi-
tution of silver and diamond-gearo- d
JolntB for damaged human swivels
and restore tho uso of arms and
egs to thousands of afflicted per-

sons. Dr. Clark flcted tho dog, with
a ball and socket heel joint of
silver, with pivots of diamonds,

leaving all tho nerves and
tendons Intact, an fastening tho
tendons in a wny which will give
"'e dog the full uso of his leg.

Tho dog camo out of a stato of
coma and kicked vigorously wltli
the log.

Hnvo your Job printing dono at
Tho Times office.

HERE'S MONEY

1

FOR HOT 1
IIKHK'S A CIIAXCH KOIt TALK-ATIVI- O

WIVKH AND MOTHKRS

NI3W YORK, Jan. 30. A dollar
a dny just for blowing one's brenth
Is bolng pnld nt the laboratories of
tho Collogo of Physicians and Surg-
eons to eight women who Btnrtod
upon their unique occupation. A rep-
resentative of tho laboratory explain-
ed that tho women are used in con-
nection with experiments in Blckroom
ventilation. They uro to brontho In-
to bottles Imbedded In re-
frigerators tlio food particles bolng
removed from tho breath during ita
passage through a rubber tube.

Tho condensed vapor is to bo
chemically analyzed nnd the doctors
hopo through their experiments to
bettor conditions of tho ntmosphero
In sick rooms.

WKDDING Tin DKrKRRKI).

Itoiiiuiico or Mountain Wilderness
HcvcnlM Trials of Lovo (Jod.

KUdKNH, Jan. 30. From the
mountains that look out onto tho
Pacific from Western Lnno county
thoro enmo a htrango talo of lovo
deferred and or parental alTcctton.
Six wcoks ago Pearl Dolo nnd Ollvor
Jones received tholr llconso to wod
nnd only tho othor day wore they
able to havo th'o ministrations of
Rev. John Drum of Florence

Their homo Ib 23 mllea north of
Ploronco. up boyond Capo Hccetn,
where tho Lnno county ronds drift
Into tho trails of Lincoln county.
Thoro had been difficulty In get-
ting tho llconso, for no Justlco of
tho penco wns near to tako tho
nccoBsnry nindnvlts, nnd nftcr tho
document wna recolved tho brldo's
fnthor went to Ploronco to got a
minister, but diligent search along
tho wholo lowor Sluslnw failed to
dlscloso a slnglo parson nvallnblo.

So tho fuHicr wont back to his
mountain homo nnd no moro wns
heard of him until this wcok, when
ho ngnln nppoarcd In Kloronco look-
ing for a minister. Why tho brldo
nnd brldegroom-to-h- o had not play-
ed Mohnmmod and gono to the min-
ister, no ono can toll. At any rate
the minister wont to tho wilderness
to porform tho ceremony.

Tho brldo somo months ngo, op-
pressed by tho lonollnoss of tlio
mountains and son, ran nway from
homo, walking the 23 miles to
Kloronco. A neighbor overtook hor
nnd offered n rldo, but nho rofusod,
saying that hor "pa would bo mad"
at him and acciiHo him of holplng
hor to run nwny. Sho reached
Kloronco Into at night with hor
llttlo biindlo of worldly goods and
with hor foot wot from fording tho
streams that run Into tho ocean.

A day or two later tho girl's
mothor camo to Kloronco with tho
messngo of tho father's wrath and
threats if sho woro not roturnod. So
out of lovo nnd fear for hor mother
tho girl went bnck.

And now sho Ih married, thanks to
tho goodness of tho rnugh-mnnnoro- d

moiintnlueor who twlco drovo his
team over troacliorous roads for
23 miles to got n mlnlstor, nnd will
havo to make a third trip to bring
tho preacher homo.

HOY SCOUTS TO GIV14 SKIX
TO SAVK OKLAHOMA MISS

Father Llghtrd Kiro With Gasolene
ami tho Kainlly nnd Home

mirnctl Christmas Kvt.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 29. Ono

thousand mombora of tho Roy Scouts
nnd scores of othor porsons horo
each voluntoored to glvo a squaro
Inch of skin to snvo the lifo of Roha
Hnlnds, a girl, who was
badly burned whon her fathor and
mothor and llttlo sister perished In
a firo that destroyed tholr homo at
Arnett, Okln., Christmas ovo.

Tho flro in which tho girl was In-

jured occurred when tho father mis-

took gasollno for coal oil In kind
ling n flro. Although hor clothea
woro burned from hor body, tho girl
ran half a mllo to summon aid.
Whon tho neighbors arrived- - at her
homo tho othor mombers of tho fam-
ily woro dead.

Pictures & Framing
Walker Studio

We Serve a Cup of Our Famous

Corona Blend Coffee Free

with every purcluiso
Coiuu in and try a cup.

Coos Day Tei, Coffee and Spice House
181 Market Ave. I'liono J1WI-- J

KOIt HIGH-GRAD- E MEAT and fan- -

cy SAUSAGES OP ALL KINDS call
up PHONE 1441,' Tho NORTH

HEM) REFRIGERATING MEAT

CO., lvhcro' you can SAVE FIVE
PER CENT by paying flisli.

FOR QUICK WORK,

FOR PROMPT WORK,

FOR GOOD WORK

Telephone the old reliable1

Coos Bay Steam Laundry

We always deliver the goods.

Phone 57-- J Marshfield

The Record Photographing
Abstract Company

now havo photographic coploB of all tho records of Coos County,
Oregon, from which correct information wo aro now ready and will
bo plonscd to mako for you Abstracts of Tltlo to any real cstnto
In Coos County, prepnro lists of proscnt owners, mnko photographic
copies of Townsltcs, Pints nnd Township Maps, or furnish any In-

formation In rolation to tho tltlo of any Real Estnto in Bald Coos
County.
HUSINKSB OFFICE: 117 North Front St., Mnrahfleld. IMiono IBM

W. J. RUST, Manager

Cor.
and

Third
Alder Coos Bay Telephone

102

A modern, substaiitliil, worthy business training school Is
hound to compel appreciation.

It will not take you long to discover that n better business elll-rlen-

course than ours Is not presented on tho planet at (his time.
The positions are here and your success is certain.

Why put It off?

Visitors welcome.

ta:
By furnishing us with a list of the prop-

erty on which you wish to pay taxes,
we will ascertain, free of cost, how much
your taxes are

FLANAGAN & BENNETT BANK

The Personal Element
Tho officors and directors of this bank want Its customers to

reallzo that tho bank has a personal Interest In thoso who do
bUBlucsa with It.

If wo can holp you succeed in your business enterprises It will
bonoflt tho community nnd tho bank as well na yoursolf.

Opon and maintain a chocking account in this sound nnd de-

pendable institution. Tnko advantage of nil modern business
mothods, mako uso of nil banking facilities, and In tho mcnntlmo
mnko yoursolf and your business well known to tho oillcors of
tho bnnk. You will find that this courso will pay you.

1hff

First National Bank
Of Coos Bay

THE
M

Business College

ODER
WAY

N

Reading the newspaper nowadays, both

news and advertising, is essential to pro-

gress, Since modem people use the news-

paper, up-to-d- ate bargains are to be found
in themi There is hardly a legitimate hu-

man want that cannot be supplied by either
reading or using The Times want ads,

The Times want ads bring results becau'se
they are read by the most worth-whi- le pub-

lic you could do business with,

The Times Wasnt Ads
Cost Bet Little
Fhone 133

You Auto Call Foote
pnoNE ;night and day

Stand front of IJlajico Billiard Parlor
TWO NEW OARS

After 11 T. M. Phone 8--J.

Residence Phono 8-- J.

Careful Drivers -:- - Good Cars '

Unique Pantatorium
THE MODERN DYERS. CLEANERS,
PRESSERS and HAT RENOVATORS

Agent for Ecnvard H. Strauss &
Co., Flno Tailoring. Let us
make your next suit.

235 CENTRAL. Phono 2BO--X

The Times Does Job Printing

To Introduce
Oeinmerfs
Haird Wheat
Flow

In ovory homo on Satur-
day, February 1, 10i:i. I
will sell ono sack of t's

Rest Flour to cacn1
family for $1.2G nt tho
wnrchouso In North Rend,
from 8 n. in. to 5 p. m.

Flour on hand at all
times by tho barrel. Try
it and you will not regret
it and you will save mo-
ney.

2. S. DAHKEE.

Union Storage Company
W. A. Heard, Mgr.

Expert Packers. Carpots Cleaned.
Furniture Packed, Shipped,

Stained and Repaired.
382 Front St. Phono IOC.
Leavo orders at Going & Hnrvoy.

Clearance Sale
RIG CUT IN PRICKS

Ladles' Children's nnd Men's
SHOES.

All new stock. te Lasts.
The Electric Shoe Shop

PftOFESSION

JM. WRIGHT,
CONTRACTOR AND

HUILHEH
Estimates furnished on request.

Plans and specifications furnished
If desired. An honest Job guaran-
teed. Phono 124--

OLIVIA EDMAIY,

Scientific Swedish Mnssago, Medio
Gymnastics

!125 S. Sixth St. Phono 20E-I- L

JOEL
OSTLIND,
Piano Tuner nnd Repairer.

Ub S. Sixth Stroot. Phono 103-- L

pERL RILEY HALLINGEIl
Pianist and Teacher

Rcaldonco-Studl- o, 237 So. Broadway
Phono 18-- L.

WM. S. TURPEN,
ARCinTECT

Marshflold, Orogon.

DR. W. MORROW,
Dentist.

171 Grimes Rulldlng, over Grand
Theater. Ofllco Phono 820.

Wf G. CHANDLER,
Architect.

Rooms SOI and 002, Coko Rnlldlng
Mnrhh field, Oregon.

T--H, A. J. HENDRY'S
Modern Dental Parlors.

Wo nro oqulppod to do high class
work on short notico at tho very
lowest pricos. Examination froe.
Lady attendant. Coko Dldg., Opp.
Chandler Hn'al. nhono lir-J- .

T. J. BCAIFE A. 11.

Marshfield Paint
(& Decorating Co.

Furnished,
Estimates

HODGIN8

Phono 14' -- L. Oregoc
HHUFIKIiI.

Marshfield & North Bend Auto Line

GORST & KING. Proprietors.
Cars leavo Marshflold every 45

mlnutos from 7:1C a. m. unUl 12:30
midnight. Leavo North Dend on
samo echodulo, starting at 7 a. m.
until midnight. Seo Saturday Times
for Mhediile.

First Class Weaving
promptly dono nt

Gardiner's Rag Carpet Factory

Cor. Union and Montana Street.
Phono 131. North Bond, Or.

WHEN YOU WANT A MKSSBN'
GER ROY Something scat for
or delivered

PHONE 120-- L

and wo'll do It. Charges reason
able.

CHAS ORANBY.

City Auto Service
Good Cars, Careful Drivers and

reasonable charges. Our motto:
"Will go anywhere at any time."
Stands Blanco Hotel and Blanco
Cigar Store. Day Phonos 78 and 46.
Night Phone 46.
nARKER OOODALW. nronrlefor.

Look Up This $750 Snap
-- ottago with largo base-

ment and three 2Gxl00 ft. lots In
Eastsldo for salo by owner.

WM. J. LEATON
1C8 Broadway or Phono 199--

Barnard & Langworthy
See our window display of

WOOD ELEOTRIO FIXTURES
LEADED ART GLASS DOMES

PORTABLE STAND LAMPS.
PHONIC 184-- R.

ir you havo anything to soil, rout,
trade, or want help, try a Want Ad.
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